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P.I. ;f/11 GUN ::IAMINA!!CN RE:PJRT NUMBER: t 2 7 

GENERAL CCNDITION: (5-!7(J [) 

OUTSIDE '#ORX: ..5 C,~ ~ C 5 C/J S'"'-" J .fr E ~ 4" ~ f) 

MODEL: 7ao fi~L.. 

R #: 0If7 J 
DAXE: ) 2- - ,J f" - F° I 

,P_t7#JP /PM:j 

FRCJ.{: Gvv 7 ffP/:J 
JT./)D-~ )'-I ;;j Z1,v.1S /IP b. 

1I.~!:C AMMO TTI'E:: Al j r .Jr l./~W ,v l.f:M 5 T.£1 ,P,A.14 &;Y /,J,.alo 

di CONDITION: ---------------GUN# : J.J {;j /7,.L/J.-

PROOl": ff,,:-·/) CODE: C J3 ;: "/- ( / 
HEADim: 

---------------------------------------~ BREECH OP~Dn: __________ ....;. __ ...._ _______________ __ 

RECOIL SHOULDERS: ------------------l---------------------

GA../CAL.: 21W/w! /?J;"'1 ;.1 /+G 

CHECllD BY: Jd.. J} ,4 ~?.CJ~ 

APPROVED: 
JI / .,..,-.,_ I/. ./,.-.a .. 

APPROVED: -~""". '-~--t.-_-_. _~_ ... _<::t_t"_l.!1' -
CHAMBER: ---------------------------------

TEST: -------------------------

CQIPONENT CONDITION: (Damaged., Broken, Old. Style) 

5 t- I§:. J-1 r D a- ,V .7 5 I rV 5 r, c. t 

. COtl'LAL'n': 8 J Ft... /- G 0 I= 5 c ;:: r- (,; p .? /1/ ? .'? 1- /!' ,A- 5 / ,!,, . .-;: 

5 ;> ;:= r-P ;:; ;:: a c 1) / c .A- ::. !.. *' 
? 7 

DrCIDENT: ----------------------------------------------
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' !,..-.... 
~umed to ~ 
afaty, period-

e lte1, ba• 
•t it contained 
ll ill•pec:Uon . f" al.l our n«:••-

' 
•• and it -· 'tar it originally 
ie •tock contained 
,. found th• bead,1. 
not duplicate th• 

and dimen•iona were 
118nt. Alao. factory 
l.Zldicatin9 no al
my. 'rri99ar pull 

• cannot accept 
au1 """"""'••'-l' V6 •-a--a•.a.w ... ••'-J' •u• ""4• ~w•1.u11u... It 1• poasible 
that: while the aafaty lever waa beinq moved f1'Clll th• •safe• to the 
•fire" podtion, the tl'i99ar waa inadvertently contacted. When th• 
Hfety lever reached th• •fire• poaition. the gun than di•c:h•J:'9ed - •• 
it i8 dHic;ned to do - becauaa th• triqqar waa bein9 pulled with th• 
gun no longer on "•afe•. 
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Pool' l'CD'• GUil Shop 
Mr. 'fclll Swinu1lci 
R.D. *4, ld.411ne 14. 
Amaterdaa. Bew Toft 12010 

-~····-- '· ··---- -

' 
IX•mtnat:icn ha• ~Mn ccmpleted on th• Mod.el 700 BJ>t. '7111 -· Mag. 
calU.er rifle. aerial n~er B63l7842. whieh you retu:ned to ua 
becau•• it alle19edly •go•• off upon rel•aing th• aafe~y. period
ically". 

The ret~ed fi:eam, whieh waa produced 1A April of 1981, baa 
been examined by our fireama experta who re~rt that it contained 
our hiqh-preaau:e proof teat, qallery teat, and final l.Aapection 
atampincJs, inclicatinq that it had aucceHful.ly p•••ed all our necea
sary teat• prior to ahipment. 

'rhe general cond1tion of the gun appeared t:o be qood, and it waa 
noted that the scope baae screw• had been removed after it ori9inally 
left our factor,r. :en addition, it wa• noted that the etoek contained 
sliqht dents. In goinq over the individual parta, we found the head
space, recoil ahoul.dera, and ch3Jlll)er all to be no.anal. 

Examination of the rifle and triqqer aasembly coW.d not duplicate th• 
condit:ion that was reported. All parts tolerances and dimenaions were 
fowid to be nomal. illcludinCJ sear-connector en9a9ement. Al•o, factory 
seals were int.ct on the triqqer adju.ti.ng •crew•, indicatizlq no al
teration• were made on the tri99u outside ou: campany. '1'ri99er pull 
was within our apecific:ationa at 41s pounds. 

Based on our findinga, 1\maington A.rma Company, Inc., cannot accept 
any liability or reeponai])ility for the incidents. It ia poasil;)le 
that while the safety lever waa being moved ~rem the "•afe" to the 
•fire" positio!l, the triqqer waa inadVertently contacted. When the 
aafety lever reached the •fire" poaition. the gun then discharged - aa 
it is deeiqned to do - because the t:i99ai• was beinq pulled with th• 
qun no longer on "•afe". 
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--~: . . ~;:_;:_. ··-· 
·' .· .. ·-· .......... , -

•.itnazy 24, 1982 

•• ua.~ tbat we ha•• cluified th• ei~tanc•• that c:ould po•ail:Jly 
ha•• c:aued the ac:c:i4-tal fidACJ• u4. •• a t••~=• of good-will, 
..,. thouqh then is nothiDJ wrQDCJ with the preact trigger •••~ly, 
we cu replace it. with another aHcbly at no-dl&rqe, to wure that. 
faith in the rifle i• reatcred, or, the rifle can be retu=ed •• re
ceived. We will await the cSec:i•ion and reply. 

'1"hanlc you for havi.=9 afforded u• thia opportunity to .,,,mine th• rifle 
an4 to be of aervice. 

JAS1tpp 

: .. ' ... ~ .. 

Sincerely, 

J.A. Stekl, supervisor 
J'ireama Product Service 
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:., cannot accept 
.... .z ................ 1 .... • _,._. • ....., ......... .. 1 .. u. 1.uu ~.&...a••'-•. It is possible 
that while the safety lever was belnq moved frcm the •safe• to the 
•fire" position, the triqqer waa inadvertently contacted. When the 
safety lever reached the •tire" position, the gun then discharged - as 
it is d~signed to do - because the trigg~r was being pulled with the 
gun no lnnger on uaafc". 
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